LETTER FROM THE PASTOR
The Christmas season is winding down and the pace of life is returning to something
closer to normal. As we move back into our routines and everyday activities one of the
take-a-ways from this season is the Hope we have in Jesus. Hope for the future, hope for
the church, hope for individuals as they struggle with life, and hope in our salvation. The
challenge for each of us will be to carry the hope we have through all of 2017. One of the
things I have done in the past to help me with this is to leave one Christmas decoration
sitting out in my office at home. When I am working at home, reading, writing, or just
catching up, I can pause for a moment, see the decoration I left out on purpose, and be reminded once again that the beginning of the story of our salvation starts at Christmas. Try
it this year; it works for me.
As we move into 2017 we have a couple of mid-winter events coming up that you
will want to participate in. On Saturday January 7th we will gather in Thompson Hall for the
annual Youth Trivia Night Fundraiser. Put together a team and come and match wits with
others and let’s see who can raise the most money to sponsor our youth as they go to
WOW, mission trips, and participate in our local community.
And, the first weekend in February is the annual Chili cook-off with somewhat of a
twist. This year not only will we have the chili cooking contest along with the dessert auction, but we are also sponsoring a table decorating contest. Get together a group of creative types, put together a Chili Cook-Off theme table decoration and enter the contest.
Let Donna Rives or Dennis Brouillette know if you plan to enter chili, donate a dessert for
the auction, or have a group entering the table decorating contest. Hurry— the space for
entries is limited. And, yes; there will be a prize for the table decoration contest.
Looking forward to a great start of 2017,

Pastor Jim

Rev. Jim Day, Pastor
5567 Osage Beach Pkwy., Osage Beach, MO 65065
Phone 573.348.2617 / Fax 573.348.1885
office@harperchapel.org / www.harperumc.org
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Prayer List — Sharing Concerns, Joys and Witnesses
Family of Tracy Dobbs * Denny Murrow * Pat Grady (Jane Myers’ Cousin) * Dottie
Luelf * Bob Myers * Carol Rapp * Harold Wheeler * Christina Hutchinson (Nancy &
Roy Witham’s granddaughter) * Wally Fowler * Carol Cole * Karen Frazier *
Elaine Blackwell * Bob White * Paul Heil * Kristen Turner * Connie McGrew *
Lois Hildreth * Jerry Thompson * Bob Campbell * Shawn Pederson (Karen Pederson’s son) * Janice Reynolds * Brad (Ruth Fowler’s brother-in-law) * Gary Goswick
* Paul Samuelson (William & Nancy Culver’s brother-in-law) * Nancy Pope & Martha
Woods (friends of Marcie Crandall) * JoAnn Montgomery (Pat Beffa’s sister)

Members and friends facing hard times due to financial hardships
 Bahula UMC, Mozambique (our sister church)
 All Men and Women serving our country
 Local families in need of food, employment and / or financial assistance



Members and friends residing in Long -Term-Care Facilities
Lakeside Meadows — Donna McClaughry * Jackie Ufheil * Phyllis Hovendick
* Margaret Berry * Ruth Craig * Elaine Blackwell * Fern McGrew * Juanita
Grote * Irene Schulte * Mary Barber
 Ozark Healthcare Center — Ruby Short

Harper Chapel Staff Members
E-Mail:
Pastor — Jim Day
office@
harper
chapel.
Resident Bishop — Robert Farr
org
W
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site:
District Superintendent — Sherry Habben
www.h
arperu
mc.org
Children’s / Youth Minister / Shining Stars Director — Nikki
Phone:
Brauer
573-34
8-2617
Administrative Assistant — Jo Ellen Steen
Fax: 57
3-348-1
885
Stephen Ministry Leader — Susan Buckingham
Parish Nurse — Hazel Croy
Music Leadership Team — Mary Engel, Jo Beth Nicklas, Michael Fulk

The first two Sunday
afternoons of each
month Harper Chapel
ministers at local Nursing facilities. We invite
ALL those interested in
taking part to join us.

Having a difficult time?
Call on a Stephen Minister
for provide emotional and
spiritual support. This service is free and confidential! Contact the
church office 573-348-2617 for more information. The next meeting is Monday,
January 9th at 4PM. We look forward to
seeing you.

Online Electronic Church Directory
Want to access the Harper Chapel Electronic Online
Church Directory? There’s an app for that! Follow these
simple steps and you’re “good to go”—— but FIRST,
your email address MUST be loaded into the church directory to be recognized and assigned a password.
Please let the church office know if your email isn’t
listed.
1.
2.
3.
4.

Search “Instant Church Directory” in your app store;
Download the app on your mobile device;
Sign in and receive your password;
Log in and enjoy the new online directory

Accessing the Online Directory via the web:
1. Go to www.instantchurchdirectory.com;
2. Click on “church members sign in”;
3. Created your log-in (username) (if it’s your first time
signing in). A password will be issued and emailed to
you;
4. Sign in & enjoy the online directory!
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Karl Buckingham
Paul Schaefer
Donna Rives
Maurice Overlander
Natalie Pasley
Donna McClaughry,
Rachel
Taylor
Don Crandall
Jeanne Gordon
Carol Wheeler
Tom Hoeft
Debbie Larson, David Mossman
Steve Kahrs, Brandon Pasley
Nancy Overlander
Lyn Hoeft
Jerry Hammond
Norma Mills
Josie Dinsdale, Polly Dinsdale
Brandon Campbell, Jack Wessels
Paul Baur
Kristi McGrew
Colleen Brayfield, Shirley Coleman
George Schifferdecker
Roberta Johns, Diane Oltmann
Kylie Wilcox
Bill Pemberton

If your birthday isn’t listed it’s most
likely because it isn’t recorded in or
on the church records. If you’d like
us to list your birthday (or anniversary), please leave word with your
Administrative Assistant Jo Ellen.

IGNITE YOUTH HAPPENINGS

FROM MISSIONS

We’ve been Really busy since school began. We meet each Wednesday night from
6:00-8:00 and have dinner, learning time
and game time. We’re averaging 70 youth a
night.
The 3rd-10th graders are using “Orange
Curriculum” this year. The developers of
Orange created 252 Basics for Elementaryaged kids and it’s based on the three basic
truths found in Luke 2:52: 1) I need to make
the wise choice, 2) I can trust God no matter what, 3) I should treat others the way I
want to be treated.
The developers of Orange also created
the 6th-10th graders curriculum to help
them experience three things: 1) Wonder
for who God is, 2) Discovery of who He
created them to be and how He loves them,
3) Passion for loving others the way He
loves us. There are materials to send home
for the kids and the parents so they can extend their learning throughout the week.
It’s proving to be a fantastic learning tool
for us.
The 11th and 12th graders have been doing some video series. Currently we are
studying, “Not a Fan: Teen Edition.” This series encourages us to take a hard look and
see whether we’re Fans of Jesus or True
Followers.
We also completed some service projects
in our groups. We made some blankets to
take to Helping Hands for them to hand
out. We also made Christmas cards to take
to the Nursing Homes, and we made the
signs that you see around the church.
In January, we will have our annual
“Trivia Night” fundraiser on the 7th at 6
PM. We’ll also be attending WOW on the
21st and 22nd.

Lisa Wayman Writes:
“I would like to thank Harper Chapel
for the generous donation to my upcoming
trip to Guatemala in February with Medical
Missions for Christ. Donations are still
needed for Bibles, medications and medical
supplies. If you would like to give to this
mission, please make donations to Harper
Chapel with medical Missions for Christ in
the memo.”

Blessings,
Nikki Brauer
Children and Youth Director

The People Hardest to Shop For
Q: How long does it take to use 15,000 feet
of toilet Paper?
A: Less than a MONTH!
That’s Correct — That why Share the Harvest Food Bank hands out two (2) rolls of
TP per family per month and barely makes it
through a month with 768 rolls. That’s
how much need there is in the portion of
Camden County which they serve.
The United Methodist Men are trying to
lead our Faith Family in this local Missional
effort. They have a source from which they
purchase the toilet tissue for under 40
cents for a 500-sheet roll. And that’s delivered to Share the Harvest! The rolls are individually wrapped so they can be handed
out to meet individual needs. The monthly
offering is done in conjunction with Donut Sunday on the 1st Sunday of each
month. We’re trying to turn our act of
hospitality into an act of missional giving,
and we REALLY need more support.
Please consider special giving each month
to meet this local need. If the 1st week of
the month doesn’t work for you, give
when you can with your regular giving
and make note of how much you’re adding
for miscellaneous giving and write “TP” in
the note section of the giving envelope. It’s
THAT easy to do your part. We already have
a number of monthly givers of $5 to $40;
with a few more, we can easily meet this
need every month.
Thank you.

3rd Mondays of the Month
*****
January 16th (or earlier)
You May Call in, Email, or
Drop Off Monday thru Friday Before Noon or from
1—3 each afternoon
. . . Meet each Monday evening at
7:00 for a time of Bible study. We
invite all men to join this group at
that time.

will meet for its first 2017 meeting on
Thursday, January 12th at 10:30 AM in
Thompson Hall. We will be installing
new officers and THEN be guests at a
very special program: “Saudi Arabia —
Through the Eyes of Renee Canver”;
Renee will be sharing her experiences living in Riyadh, Saudi Arabia, from 2007—
2010. Her PowerPoint presentation details aspects of a culture so different
from our own.

Come join us every Thursday
morning at 6:30 at Cozy Café in
Osage Beach for a time of breakfast & fellowship.
The UMM generally holds its
monthly meetings on the 4th
Thursday evening of each month.
the next UMM session will be the
26th at 7:00.

Lunch will follow at noon!
Any woman may become a member of
Harper Chapel UMW by pledging to
share her prayers, services and talents.
Our mission areas include spiritual
growth, social action, education and interpretation, and membership nurturing
& outreach. Come be a part of our
“small group”; it’s a great way to meet
other ladies at Harper Chapel UMC! For
more information, contact Sue Westenhaver at 573-302-0411 or email
www.HarbourRidgeInn.com

Harper Chapel UMC Board of
Trustees meets every 4th Tuesday evening of the month. This
month’s meeting is scheduled
for January 24th at 6:30PM. ALL
Board members are asked to
please attend!

Letters of Thanks
Harper Chapel United Methodist Church has received a letter of thanks and a certificate
of recognition from the Mozambique Initiative, along with an authentic Mozambican painting
from Inhambane, a coastal city in the country’s southern region. The paintings do not derive
from traditional African art, but they DO originate from East African culture.
The painting is in the process of being framed and will be posted, along with the Certificate, in the 200 Hallway at the Mozambique bulletin Board. Harper Chapel proudly sponsors
our sister church in Bahula , Mozambique, with its endeavors to build a well for fresh water,
among other aspects of support. Every 5th Sunday at Harper Chapel UMC is designated “Spare
Change Sunday”; all proceeds go toward this worthy Missions project. Thank you for your
giving.

From the Music Team
What a joyous musical Advent and Christmas Season we had here at Harper Chapel and
in the community. Hopefully without forgetting anyone, we thank all of those who shared
their time and talents: Harper Chapel Chancel Choir, Praise Band, Hand Bell Choir, and keyboardists in the regular services; the Christmas Carolers at Ozark Healthcare Center and
Lakeside Meadows; the children and director Nancy Culver in the Christmas Play; everyone
who sang along at the Christmas Dinner; the Church members who rang Salvation Army Bells
at Woods Supermarket in Osage Beach; Special guest performers; audio/video technicians.
Finally, the Music Team wants to thank all of you who have been so supportive of our
efforts. After catching our breath, we’ll start again in January, preparing for the late winter
and spring “semester”. We welcome new people to join us, particularly in the Chancel and
Hand Bell choirs. These groups rehearse on Wednesday Evenings.
If you have an interest in Music and would like for information about our programs at
Harper Chapel, please contact a member of the Music Team Leaders for more information.
— Mary Engels, Jo Beth Nicklas, & Michael Fulk

